BIOFACH INDIA
into organic
November 7 - 9, 2019
India Expo Centre, IEML
Greater Noida, Delhi-NCR, India
www.biofach-india.com

Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority
Invites you to join the 11th Edition of BIOFACH INDIA,
the largest and most important event for organic industry in India

KEY HIGHLIGHTS
- Entire organic industry platform
- Networking with more than 200 organic stakeholders from India and abroad
- Presence of key industry stakeholders
- Presence of prominent organic farmers and producer groups
- International Buyers from Europe, USA, South East Asia, Middle East
- B2B meetings with international and domestic buyers
- High quality international conference offering insight on emerging opportunities
- High quality discussions on quality assurance systems, certification, traceability and products availability
- Marketing on biodynamic organic agriculture
- Farmers market
THE HOSTED BUYER PROGRAMME

Agricultural and Processed Food Exports Development Authority (APEDA) pleased to offer an attractive program for International Buyers who will visit BIOFACH INDIA 2019 organized from November, 7-9, 2019 at India Expo Centre, IEML, Greater Noida, Delhi-NCR, India.

The program will offer:
• Hotel Accommodation for 4 Nights in New Delhi/Greater Noida
• Transfers to the Venue on all three days of the show
• Specialized buyer - seller meets arranged on-site during all three days of the Trade Fair. Buyers to send application form in advance to facilitate the same
• Participation at the International seminar inclusive of lunch for all three days of the show
• Invitation to the Exhibitor Networking Dinner Reception

*Please note, this offer does not include airfare and other incidentals that may be incurred during travel and stay for the show.

ORGANIC PRODUCTS ON DISPLAY

• Agriculture
• Fresh and dried food
• Fruits and vegetables
• Rice, honey, sugar and syrups
• Grains, kernel, pulses and herbs
• Essential and ayurvedic oils
• Coffee, tea, juices and coconuts
• Cotton and cotton products
• Processed and semi-processed food
• Cosmetics and personal care items
• Agriculture bio-input fertilizers

CONTACT:
Email: advisor.organic@apeda.gov.in
tanya.bhardwaj@nm-india.com

Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority APEDA
Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Govt of India
3, Siri Institutional Area, August Kranti Marg,
(Opp. Asiad Games Village), New Delhi - 110 016, India
Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority (APEDA) are pleased to offer an attractive program for the International Buyers who will visit BIOFACH INDIA 2019 being organized from November 07 – 08, 2019 at International Expo & Mart, Greater Noida, UP, India.

Your participation at the event as an International Buyer will entitle you to the following benefits:

- Hotel accommodation for 4 nights in New Delhi/Greater Noida
- Transfers to the venue on all the three days of the show.
- Specialized buyer seller meets arranged on-site during all three days of the Trade Fair. Buyer to send application form in advance to facilitate the same.
- Participation at the International seminar inclusive of lunch for all the three days of the show.
- Invitation to the Exhibitor Networking Dinner Reception.

**Products on display**

- Organic aquaculture
- Organic fresh and dried food
- Organic fruits and vegetables
- Organic rice, honey, sugar and syrups
- Organic spices and seasoning
- Organic grains, kernel, pulses, herbs
- Organic essential and ayurvedic oils
- Organic coffee, tea, juices and cocoa
- Organic cotton and cotton products
- Organic processed and semi-processed food
- Natural cosmetics and personal care items
- Agricultural bio-input fertilizers
- Services and consultancy for the organic production
- Ministries, associations and media

In order to enlist yourself as a buyer and for more information regarding the above program please contact:

**Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority (APEDA)**

Advisor (NAB)
T: +91-11-26515929, Email – advisor.organic@apeda.gov.in

Devendra Prasad, Deputy General Manager
T: +91 11 26602670 Email .dprasad@apeda.gov.in

*Please note that the above package is not inclusive of airfare which will have to be borne by the buyer themselves.*
### COMPANY INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the company</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete address of the company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone with country code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax with country code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company website address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products being sourced globally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products of interest from India - (with approx volume)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of imports (in USD per year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Years in Organic Business &amp; current annual turnover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERSONAL INFORMATION

| Name of the visiting person as per passport |   |
| Designation of the visiting person in the company |   |
| Passport number |   |
| Issuing country |   |
| Date of issue of passport |   |
| Date of expiry of passport |   |
| Date of birth of visiting person |   |

I hereby accept that APEDA reserves all rights in terms of buyers selection and the decision of APEDA in this regard will be final.